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before the 21st day of September next, after which date
the said executors will proceed to distribute the assets
of the said deceased amongst the parties entitled
thereto, having regard only to the claims and demands
of which they shall then have had notice, and the said
executors will not be liable for itohe assets of the said
deceased, or any ipart thereof, so distributed, to any
person or persons of "whose claims or demands they
shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 8th day of
August, 1917.

JAMES, -BARTON and KENTISH, 31, Temple-
row, Birmingham, Solicitors for the said

05= Executors.

SARAH MARY RICHARDS, Deceased.
Pursuant ito the Statute 22 and 23 Victoria, chapter 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any delbts, claims or

demands against the estate of 'Sarah Mary Richards,
late of " iSunnyibank," Knockin, Oswestry, in the
county of Salop, Wife of Robert Richards ("who died' on
the 27th day of May, 1917, and whose will was proved
by ElizaJbeth Ellen Green and Thomas Green, the
executors therein mentioned in the Principal Prdbate
Registry, on. "the 28th day of July, 1917), are hereby
required to send particulars, in •writing, of their debts,
claims or demands to ois, the undersigned, as Solicitors
to the said1 executors, on or before the 30th day of
September, 1917, after which date the said executors
will proceed to distribute the assets of the said
testatrix amongst the parties entitled thereto, having
regard only to the debts, claims and. demands of which
they shall then have had notice; and that they will
not he liable for the assets, or any part thereof, so
distributed, to any person or persons of whose debt,
daim. or demand they shall not then have had notice.—
Dated this 8th day of August, 1917.

REECE and DlAVIS, 20A, Temple-street, ;Bir'ming-
053 ham, 'Solicitors to the said Executors.

EMMA MAiRTtHJA ROPER, Deceased.
to the Law of Property Amiendment Act,,*

1859.

N OTICE is thereby given, (that aJl creditors and
oitiber jpe-rsanis .having any claims or demaaids

against itlhe estate otf Emmla Martha 'Roper, fete of
4. Lebanon-inoiaid1, WamdswKMttib., S.'W., Widow, de-
ceased1 i(iwlho dlied on *he 3rd diayjof July, 1917, and
wihose will was proved dm itlhe GnriaioLpial Regiistiry otf
the Probate •Dd.viisdoni of His Maj'estty's High Court of
Jiustdce, on, it"he 4bh day of August, 1917, toy John
George -Roper and (Henry Jay, Ifch© executors jtiherean
named), are (hereby required to send the paaftieufllaips,
in wirrittnmg"' of tbheir claims or demands to ms, <tihe (under-
signed, as iSofficators for ithe isadd executors, on. or
belfore the EQth dlay of ©epiteoriber, 1917, after .which
date the said executes will proceed Ito distribute itlhe
assets of tbhe said deceased amongst .the persons
emtiMed thereto, Shaving regard only to title debits,
claims and demands of 'whdcth, rtihey isttjiaM itJheni (hiave had
notice; and they will mot Obe liable for the assets of
the said deceased', or amy pant thereof, so distributed,
to any (person or ipersom& of whose cllaams or diemands
tlhey shall mot then ibave (had. niotace.—Dated ttihds ll'th
day of Aragtist, 1917.

WAITKINS, PUSLLEYNiand ELSL'ISOiN, 6, .South-
square, Gray's Inm, iUondom, W..C. 1, .Solicitors

°8s for the said Executors.

JOHX RElGlXALD SHAW, deceased.
Pursuant to the (Act o? Parliament 22 and 23 Viet.,

cap. 35, intituled "An. Act to further amend the
Larw of OPinoperty and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is herebv given, that aJl creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands

against the estate of John Reginald Shaw, of Wel-
brorn Hall. KixbymoOTisiidie. in the cotiinty of York.
D.'L., J.P., deceased '(who died on the 5th day of
November, 1916, and whose will was proved in the
Principal Probate Registry, on tibe 29th day of
November, 1916, by Katherine Shaw, Adela Con-
stance Alexandrina Shaw, and Albert William lArcher,
the executors therein named1), are hereby required
to send, in writing, the particulars of their claims and
demands to the .undersigned, the Solicitors for! the
executors, on or before the 29th day of September,
1917; and notice is hereby further given, that arfter
the last memtaioned' day tihe said executors wiill prb-

ceed to distribute the assets of the said testator
amongst the parties entitled thereto, having regard
only to the claims and demands of which they shall
then have had notice; and the said executors will not
be answerable or liable for the assets so distributed,
or any part (thereof, to any person or persons of
whose claims or demands they shall not then have
had notice.—Dated this 10th day of August, 1917.

GIBSON and WELDOX, 27, Chancery-lane,.
London, W.C., Solicitors f<»r the said Execu-

078 tors.

Re RICHARD HURST SADLER, Deceased.

A LL persons having claims against the estate of
Richard Hurst iSadler, late of The Moat House,.

Sutton 'Ooldfield, in the county of Warwick, Solicitor,
deceased (who died on .the 18th day of March,
1917, and wihose will was proved in the Principal
Probate Registry, on the 1st day of June. 1917, by
Emma Sadler and Richard Edward Sadler, the
executors therein named), are required ito send: par-
ticulars thereof, in writing, to us, the .undersigned, the
Solicitors for the said executors, on or before the 12th
day of Septemlber, 1917, afiter which date the said
executors will proceed to distribute the assets of the
said deceased, having regard only to claims of which
they shall then have had notice.—Da-ted this 8th day
of August, 1917.

PKELPS and KEELDfG, 115, Colmorenrow,.
°54 .Birmingham, iSolicitors for the said Executors.

JAXE FIFTELD, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22 and 23 Vic., cap. 35.

ALL persons Shaving claims or demands against the
estate of Jane Fifield, late of Tooting Bee

Asylum, Streatham, in the county of Surrey, Widow
(who died on the 5th day of December, 1916, and whose-
will was proved in the Principal Pro-bate Registry, on
the 3rd day of August, 1917, by James Thomas Arthur,
one of the executors named in the said will), are
required to send particulars of -Such claims and
demands to us, the undersigned, as Solicitors to the
said executor, on or before the 6th day of October
next, after which date the executor will proceed to
distribute the assets, having regard only to the claims
or demands then received.—Dated this 13th day of
August, 1917.

FOOKS, ARNOLD, CHAD WICK and CO., 60,
'Carey-street, Lincoln's Inn, W.lC. 2, iSolicitors to

087 the said Executor.

Dr. .HUBERT CL1NTOX W'EO&EK, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22 and 23 Victoria, cap. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all persons having-
any claims against the estate of Hubert Clinton

Wieber, "of St. Huberts, Georgetown, Demerara,
British Guiana, M.D. "(who died on the 20th day of
November, 1916, at Georgetown aforesaid, and
letters of administration, with will annexed, to-
whose estate were granted1 at 'London, on the 18th dlay
of Judy, -1917, to ibhe Pluibldc Trustee, jtihe attorney of
Walter Perot Weber and George Russell Garnett, the
executors, for their use and .benefit), are required to
send particulars of such claims to the Tindiersigned
on or before the 15th day of September, 1917, after
which date the assets of the said d-eceased will be
disiferiibuted by the Public Trustee, and regard had
only to the claims of which he shall then have had
notice.—'Dated this llth day of August, 1917.

. PEACOCK and GOQDDAED, 3, South-square,
Gray's Inn, W.C., Solicitors for the Public

091 Trustee in this Matter.

WffiULIAM JOHN ROPIER, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Law of Property Amendment Act.

1859.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and"
other persons having) any claims or demands'

against the estate of William John Roper, late of 4,
Lebanon-road, Wandswortih, S.W., Gentleman, de-
ceased ,(who died on the l'l>tjh day of January, 1908,
and iwihose will was proved in 'tftie Principal Registry
of itlhe Probate Division of 'His Majesty's High Court
of Jiustice, on- the 8#h day of February, 1908, by Emma
Martha Roper (since deceased) and Henry Jay, the-
executors therein named), are ihereiby required to send


